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E4_BA_AC_E4_B8_9C_E5_c65_103473.htm 第一卷（三部分，

共115分） 第一部分：听力理解（共两节，满分30分） 第一

节（共5小题，每小题1.5分，满分7.5分） 听下面五段对话，

每段对话有一道小题，从题中所给的A、B、C中选出最佳选

项，并标在试卷的相应位置上，听完每段对话后，你有10秒

钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题，每段对话你将听

一遍。 1. What’s the total price for two nights? A. More than

ninety pounds. B. Forty-five pounds. C. Ninety pounds. 2. What will

she probably do? A. Water the plants. B. Wash the car. C. Do

nothing. 3. How much did the woman pay altogether? A. $50 B. $48

C. $52 4. Where did the man go last night? A. He went to the theatre.

B. He went to the film. C. He was at home with his guest. 5. When

will the man take a holiday? A. This Sunday. B. Next week. C. This

weekend. 第二节：（共15小题，每小题1.5分，共22.5分） 听

下面6段对话或对白，每段对话或独白后有几道小题，从题中

所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相

应位置上，在听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各小题

，每小题5秒钟；听完后，各小题将给出5秒钟的作答时间。

每段对话或独白你将听两遍。 听第6段材料，回答第6至7题。

6. Where does the conversation take place? A. In a school. B. In a

shop. C. In a teacher’s office. 7. What’s the woman? A. A

teacher. B. A professor. C. A student. 听第7段材料，回答第8至9

题。 8. What does he think of the shoes? A. Cheap. B. Expensive. C.



OK. 9. From the text we know that the shop doesn’t have

_________ shoes. A. blue. B. black. C. brown. 听第8段对话，回答

第10至11题 10. What did the woman use to do as a child? She used

to ________. A. read a lot of stories. B. fish in the ocean. C. swim in

the Great Lakes. 11. What do people expect within the next

generation? A. The Great Lakes will become part of Canada. B. The

Great Lakes will increase in size. C. The Great Lakes will be useful

again. 听第9段材料，回答第12至14题。 12. What is the man

planning to do? A. He is moving to another school. B. He is planning

to have a job. C. He is going to buy a new house. 13. Which school

did the woman introduce to the man? A. Southlake High School. B.

Northlake High School. C. Southeast High School. 14. How does

the man think of his school? A. It’s an excellent school. B. It’s a

large school. C. There are too many students in this school. 听第10

段材料，回答第15至17题 15. What do students think of school?

A. All of them love it. B. All of them hate it. C. Some of them love it.

16. From the passage we know that learning is _________. A. more

interesting than before. B. less interesting than before. C. as boring as

before. 17. Who decides when children can leave school? A. Parents.

B. Children. C. The government. 听第11段材料，回答第18至20

题 18. Who is the speaker? A. The captain of the plane. B. The

waitress. C. Someone at the airport. 19. When will the plane land? A.

In one hour. B. In five minutes. C. In half an hour. 20. What do

passengers need to do before they exit the Customs? A. Wait for one

hour. B. Get their luggage. C. Check the information board. 100Test 
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